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Young adults and prospective parents are a key audience 
for messaging on how and why avoidance of toxic exposures, 
good nutrition, regular exercise, positive social interaction, 
and stress reduction can help create the conditions for health 
across the lifespan. Improving Environmental Health Literacy of 
Young Adults, a project of the Center for Integrative Research 
on Childhood Leukemia and the Environment at the University 
of California, Berkeley, in collaboration with the Western States 
Pediatric Environmental Health Specialty Unit (PEHSU) and the 
nonprofit research and education center Commonweal, is de-
veloping innovative educational materials to reach, initially, the 
young adult Latino population. 

Look for the fotonovela in 
December at wspehsu.ucsf.edu/

So what are 
“Green Cleaning 

Products”?

How can 
you TELL?

...to be 
continued!

OUR STORY: ANA is hosting a bridal 
shower for her daughter ROSA. 
A nurse and promotora in their 

community, Ana has taken A Story 
of Health CE course and is excited 

to share important ENVIRONMENTAL 
HEALTH information with her 

daughter and their friend AMY...

HOLA AMY!  
You look  

GREAT! You’re  
DUE in a couple  

of MONTHS  
now, RIGHT?

And you are taking  
FOLATE pills right?
And the multivitamins? ...So has Rosa been 

complaining about 
my ANTI-TOXICANT 
campaign?

OH! I hear you with your 
FRIENDS on the PHONE...

“MAMI says: No 
PAINT FUMES in 
the HOUSE!”

“Use GREEN 
CLEANING 
PRODUCTS!”

“NO SMOKING!”

Rosa and Carlos  

get MarriedRosa and Carlos  

get Married
Hola!

MAMI!

...And dancing is 
good exercise and 

good for health, too!

TOXI... 
WHAT?!

YEAH! And 
“Make PAPI 
take off his 

STINKY WORK 
CLOTHES outside 

the HOUSE!”

(They DO  
smell BAD!)

And don’t forget 
AMY, no painting 

the NURSERY while 
you’re PREGNANT! 

Or anything else  
in your house!

My college friend also told me 
that CHEMICAL FUMES cause a lot 
of HEALTH PROBLEMS, maybe even 

be a risk for LEUKEMIA! 

*gasp*  
LEUKEMIA!?

Materials include the fotonovela “Rosa and Carlos get Mar-
ried” and a shadow puppet play “Love in the Time of Toxicants,” 
designed to create awareness of the role of pre-conception and 
prenatal environmental influences on a range of health con-
ditions from childhood leukemia to asthma to reproductive 
health. Materials are based on A Story of Health eBook and free 
Continuing Education (CE) course. (CE course offered through 
the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry/Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention.) Look for the new commu-
nity outreach materials in late 2016 at http://wspehsu.ucsf.edu.

Below: Scenes from the bridal shower in the fotonovela “Rosa 
and Carlos get married” Illustrations: Stephen Burdick Design.

 

LOVE IN THE TIME OF TOXICANTS
IMPROVING ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH LITERACY IN COMMUNITIES THROUGH CREATIVE APPROACHES 


